Smoke-free Environments

Smoke-free Laws Improve Public Health
Secondhand smoke is a primary source of indoor air pollution in workplaces and other indoor places, such as
bars, restaurants, and airports. Secondhand smoke exposure causes lung cancer and other lung disease (such as
bronchitis), heart disease, low birth-weight births and other serious conditions. Smoke-free laws improve public
health by reducing the public’s exposure to secondhand smoke, helping smokers reduce cigarette consumption, and
helping smokers quit.
Smoke-free laws reduce indoor air pollution.

Smoke-free laws reduce exposure to secondhand smoke.

Smoke-free laws eliminate secondhand smoke, the primary
source of indoor air pollution, and significantly improve air
quality.

Research consistently shows that smoke-free laws reduce
exposure to secondhand smoke among workers and nonsmokers.

• A study of more than 1,800 public places in 32 countries
found that the level of indoor air pollution was 89% lower
in places that were smoke-free than in those that allowed
smoking.1

• In the United States, secondhand smoke exposure among
the nonsmoking population dropped from 88% during
1988–1991 to 40% during 2007–2008. This decline is
attributable in large part to increases in the number of local
and state laws prohibiting smoking in indoor workplaces
and public places and decreased smoking prevalence.5

• A review of the implementation of smoke-free laws
in multiple locations found that the level of indoor air
pollution declined by 71% –99% after the implementation
of local, state, or national smoke-free legislation in
New York, Massachusetts, Delaware, Hawaii, Scotland,
Ireland, England, Finland, and Italy.2
• In Uruguay, air nicotine concentration (a byproduct of
smoking) fell by an average of 91% among the public
places tested (schools, hospitals, government buildings
airports, restaurants, and bars) after the implementation
of their national smoke-free law.4
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• In New York City, 150,000 fewer New Yorkers were
exposed to secondhand smoke on the job one year after
the implementation of the city’s clean indoor air law.6
• One year after Scotland’s 2006 smoke-free law, salivary
cotinine levels (a biomarker for secondhand smoke
exposure) dropped by 89% among nonsmoking bar
workers.7

Smoke-free laws improve public health.
Smoke-free laws reduce exposure to secondhand smoke and
improve the public’s overall health.
• A meta-analysis conducted by the United States Institute
of Medicine concluded that smoke-free laws decrease
acute coronary events, such as myocardial infarction.8 For
example:
◦◦ In Scotland, admissions for acute coronary syndrome
in nine major hospitals dropped by 17% within the 10
months after implementation of its national smokefree law. There was a 14% reduction in the number
of admissions for acute coronary syndrome among
smokers, a 19% reduction among former smokers, and a
21% reduction among persons who had never smoked.9
◦◦ In Saskatoon, Canada, the incidence of heart attacks
dropped 13.5% in the first year following implementation
of its 2004 smoke-free law.10
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• Hospital admissions decreased for acute myocardial
infarction by 13% , for unstable angina by 33% , for stroke
by 14% , and for asthma by 22% in 2007, the year following
implementation of Arizona’s statewide smoke-free law.11
• A study comparing the average hospital admissions for
asthma six years before and three years after Scotland’s
2006 smoke-free legislation found that hospital
admissions for asthma dropped 15.1% among school
children (age < 15).12
• In Neuquén, Argentina, a survey among workers in 88
bars found a reduction in respiratory symptoms (pre-ban
58% , post-ban 29% ) and a reduction in irritated eyes,
nose or throat (pre-ban 86% , post-ban 38% ) within three
months after implementing a 100% smoke-free law.13
• One year after Ireland’s 2004 smoke-free law
was implemented, bar workers in Dublin reported
improvements in measured pulmonary function and
significant reductions in irritant symptoms (e.g. red eyes,
runny nose, scratchy throat).3
• One month after Scotland’s smoke-free law, bar
workers with asthma showed improvements in airway
inflammation and in self-reported quality of life.14

Smoke-free laws help reduce cigarette consumption
and youth initiation.
Smoke-free laws help reduce opportunities to smoke and
make tobacco use less socially acceptable. In addition to
protecting nonsmokers, smoke-free laws reduce smoking
prevalence and consumption in smokers.15

• A World Bank report on the global tobacco epidemic
concluded that smoking restrictions can reduce overall
tobacco consumption by 4–10% .16
• Following Ireland’s smoke-free law, 59% of smokers
reported they had cut back because of the law, 46%
reported the law made them more likely to quit, and, of
those who quit, 79% said the law helped them succeed.17
• A review of 26 studies from the United States,
Australia, Canada, and Germany found that, after
workplaces implemented 100% smoke-free policies,
smoking prevalence among employees decreased by
3.8% and continuing smokers smoked 3.1 fewer cigarettes
per day.18
• In Norway, daily smoking among food service workers
declined by 7.1% after the implementation of a smoke-free
law in restaurants and bars. Overall, there was an 11.8%
decrease in per capita cigarette consumption among food
service workers (e.g. waiters, bartenders, etc).19

Key messages
Smoke-free laws:
• Reduce secondhand smoke exposure and im-prove
indoor air quality.
• Reduce cigarette consumption and help smo-kers quit.
• Save lives and have immediate public health impacts.
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